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been exported in Vessels owned and registered wjthin this Province, or belonging to 
JJrifcish Merchants engaged in, and carrying on, the Fisheries of the same : all which 
proof shall be taken in writing, in such way as that the same may be submitted for th'e 
inspection of the General Assembly when required. 

VIII . And be it further enacted, That the Collectors of Impost and Excise through
out the Province, except at the Port of Halifax, shall be allowed and paid Two Pounds 
and Ten Shillings on every Hundred Pounds by them collected and paid" within their 
respective Districts, under and by virtue of this Act, and no other or greater fee or per 
centage whatsoever, for such collections and payments. 

IX. And be it further enacted, That out of the monies, in cash, which shall her&. 
after be collected and paid into the Treasury of the Province, by the Collector of Im
post and Excise for the District of Halifax, by virtue of this Act, there shall be allow»-
£d and paid to the said Collector, the sum of Three Pounds and Ten Shillings for every 
Hundred Pounds so by iiim collected and paid into the Treasury. Prodded always. 
That if the amount of Commission granted by this Act, or any other Act of the General 
Assembly, to the Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of Halifax, shall ex
ceed in the whole the sum of Seven Hundred Pounds for the year ending on the eigh
teenth day of March, one thousand eight hur>dred and Twenty-Seven, the surplus shall 
be accounted for and paid by the said Collector into the Treasury of the Province. 

X. And be it further enacted, That all Monies which shall be paid into the Treasu
ry, by virtue of this Act, shall from time to time be drawn for by the Governor, Lieu
tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by Warrant under his hand 
and seal, pursuant to the instructions and directions of His Majesty, in payment and 
discharge of any Monies appropriated, or to be appropriated, by any Act or Acts of the 
General Assembly. 

XI. And be it further enacted, That this Act, and every thing herein contained, shall 
continue and be in force until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, and no longer. 
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CAP. IX. 
An Act to authorise the Incorporation of a Company for 
working certain Mines of Iron in the County of Annapolis. 

WH E R E A S , in some Grants of Land formerly made by His Majesty tvithin 
this Province, Mines of Iron and Iron Ore were not reserved for the Crown, 

but were transferred and conveyed by His Majesiy to the Persons named in such 
Grants ; and ichereas certain Persons have associated themselves together for the 

purpose of working such Mines of Iron and Iron Ore, as have been so as ujorcsaid 
granted by Hit, Majesty: 

I. Bett therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Asscr>ibly,Thsit 
it shall and may be lawful foi the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander 
in Chief, for the time being, by Letters Patent und^r the Great Seal of this Pro\ ince, 
to make, erect and incorporate, all and singular the Persons so associated as adven
turers in, or parties to, the said undertaking, or their assigns, into one Body Politic and 
Corporate, indeed, and in name, under the Title of the Annapolis Iron Mining Com-
pan\ ; and, by that name, to have succession, to sue and be sued, to have a common 
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-eeafyaad '«im possess srid enjoy sueh'powers'with respect to the dboke-of a President, 
j.aad other1 officers,, making bye-laws, arid reg&Iaring the affairs of the said Company, 
.,as -shall be expressed in l ie same Letters' Patent. 

•II . dnd be it further enacted, That the said Company^ wlien so incorporated, shall, Property of Com-
,and they are hereby declared and made capable in law, to have, hold, purchase, receive, pany 

-possess, enjoy, and retain lands, rents and tenements, monies, goods, chattels and effects, 
,to the amount of Fifty Thousand Pounds, and no *more at any one time; and also tb 
•jsell, grant, demise, alien, or otherwise dispose of, such lands, tenements, rentsj monies, 
goods, chattels and effects, at their free will and pleasure. 

I I I . •kind' be- it further enacted, That in such5Letters1 Patent, the necessary Officers offim of Corp*-
*©f stiGh Corporation shall be named' and-'designated, and' proper persons appointed to r a t I ^ ^ ^ ^ 
$be sqcah Officers' for the "first' year, «tad ^hat the said Corporation may make, establish1, 
.andput>itt«xeGoti©n, mtch''laws and regulations- as-may be .necessary for carrying into 
*effect-the said*pwrpoBe»-of the said Association, for levying the'Assessments, and for the Ilesulatl0ns 

^government of the-said Corporation. Provided, The same shall' in no case be repug-
<®aBt<to the Laws oPtbis: Pi-avjnce. 
. J V , Mnd be>itfurther enaeted, That the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Corpora:- *JJ*J*£* toto 

•fion shall be dividdd'-iiito such- and -so>-raany shares, as the said- Corporation, by their jstae* 
&fy&ilafr8'ov&T&m&tt&efy shall,1 from time to'tkne/ appoint; and-such shares shall he 
^iransM-aby, faud *e cenveyed-in such 'manner, • and under such restrictions and condi-
Uirana' 'as in ,su«ti bye-Saws - shall be' appointed-
, u.V. >'$Md>b&.tefktr4h§r extdciedl Tha-Mbe* Joint Stock or Property of the said Corpora- Deb's of theCoiv 
•tion shall first be responsible for the debts, and engagements of the said Corporation, P0^0 1 1 

âncUfaafc no .person or^efson^'who sh&lter raayliave -dealings with the said Corporation, 
^shall,. en any pretence >whaits4ever, -have recourse against the separate property of any 
-present or futare member oî -the saldCorporation, * beyond the^motmt of "the snares or 
stock .held by such individual member in the «aid Corporation, or against their persons, 
.further than maybe necessary to secure fhe faithful application of the funds of the said 
-Corporation. 

And to'ihe-end 'that inconvenience, drtay and expense, may be avoided in ascertain
ing laliether His iMajtisty has granted the* Iron Ore found in and upon any Lands that 
.may come to the possession of the said Company— 

'VI. Be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That wjienever the said Com- Measure» nec«raa* 
pany shall be desirous of opening any Mice or Mines of Iron or Iron Ore, and before they preparatory to\h« 
shall proceed to work the same, the President of the sajd Company shall transmit to the opening of Mine» 
•Surveyor^ eneral of the Province, a-n Abstract of the Grant of the Lands in and upon 
Miiieh the said Company shall intend-to open Mines, and dig Iron, or Iron Ore, con
taining in such abstract the date of the Grant, the name of the Governor who made the 
«ame, a description of the lands therein granted, and the name or names of the Grantees; 
and also, the .«•hole of that part of the Grant in which it is supposed His Majesty has 
conveved and transferred to the Grantee, His right in such mines ; and if upon compar
ing the same with the Record of the said Grout, the said Survejor-General shall lincl 
that the same i-, a correct abstract of the Grant, and that His Majesty's right in Mines 
of Iron is granted theiein, he shall certify the same under his hand to the Governor or 
•CoramairMler in Chief lor the-time being, which sard certificate shall Le written upon the 
said abstract, or annexed thereto 5 and il the Go\ernoror Commander inChiei, foi the 
time faeiiig, shall be satisfied \%ith such certificate, and that His Aiajestj has granted His 
right to the Iron, and Iron Ore, in and upon such land, and shall signify such his saiis-
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faction in writing, under his Hand and Seaji at Arms, -to be indorsed upon the said Ab
stract, or annexed thereto ; then the said Company shall and may proceed to open ami 
work any Mines of Iron, or Iron Ore, found in and 4ipon *the Lands described in such 
Grant and Abstract,; and the said certificate of the Surveyor-General, and assent .and 
satisfaction of the Governor or Commander in Chief, as aforesaid, made and signified!, 
shall he adjudged, and taken to be lull and perfect -evidence that His Majesty has grant
ed the Mines of Iron and Iron Ore in and upon the said Lands ; and the said Company 
.shall never thereafter be "hindered, sued, -or prosecuted, by His Majesty, His Heirs , qi* 
'Successors, for opening and working such mine or mines,. 

movaihof!irattr'" ^ ' " ^n^i>e it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That if the said Coin-
Ore, &c. pany, or any of the Persons belonging thereto, ^half knowingly and wilfully dig, take, 

or carry away, any Iron, Iron Ore, or other Mineral, in, upon, or from any land qr place, 
where the same Iron, Iron Ore, or other Mineral, shall not ha^e been expressly 
granted by His Majesty, either to the said Company, or to some person or persons from 
whom the said Company shall have purchased or procured the same—that then, and in 
that .ease, the said Letters Patent shall cease and be void 5 and all the powers, rights 
and privileges, of the said Corporation, and the persons composing jthe game, shall cease 
and determine in the same manner as if this Act had not been made, 

EoTtfHtmMf*" V I I I . And be it further enacted, That nothing herein contained shajH extend, or be 
jetty IB a" construed .to extend, to prevent any other Company, -or Persons, io whom JEIis Majesty 

shall at any time grant permission or licence .therefor, from -working any Iron Mines, and 
digging Ore therefrom, or at all to interfere with H i s Majesty's rights in Mines and. 
Minerals. 

TheRigfrsof the JX. jfod be if further enacted, That this Act, nor any elause thereqf, nor anything 
rowam mes j j e ; p e - m c o n t a ined, shall extend, or be construed to extend, to invest the said Company 

with any power, right, or authority, to work any Mines «f Iron, or -to procure or raise 
any Iron Ore, or .to manufacture any Iron, in, from, out of, or upon, any Lands whatever, 
in which any Mines of Iron, or Iron Or-e, are, and is, or may be, reserved.to the Crown, 
or which are, and is, or may be, in any manner, vested in the Crown, of which the 
Crown iias not been, and is, or may be divested, nor in any manner to interfere with, 
infringe, or prejudice the rights, privileges and prerogative pf the Crowu, nor the rights, 
privileges, property, or interest of any individual or individuals, unless upon full and 
proper grant, deed, lease, licence, permission, or .other sufficient authority from the 
'Crown, or from such individual or individuals as may have property or interest therein, 
•to the said Company. 

Limitation of X. And be Mfitrtiter enacted, That the said Letters Patent shall continue and be 
betters Patent ^ force for t j j e g p a c e 0f Ninety-N.ipe years from the passing thereof and no longer. 
Act of last Ses- X I . And be it further enacted, That the Act, made and parsed in the last Session 
gjor. repealed 0f the General Assembly, entitled, An Act to authoriz-e the incorporation of a Compa

ny for working Mines of Iron, and manufacturing Iron in the County of Annapolis, ard 
every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be, and the same are hereby 
wholly repealed. 
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